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It is well-known that the oxazole, furan, thiazole, pyrimidine and pyrrolizine rings 
are the most ubiquitous heterocyclic motifs and are found in many natural products 
and pharmaceuticals that exhibit remarkable biological activities. Significant effort 
continues to be given to the development of new oxazole- or furan- or thiazole- or 
pyrimidine- or pyrrolizine-based structures and new methods for their construction, 
due to their importance as substructures in a broad range of natural and designed 
products as well as synthetic intermediates in total synthesis of natural products. 
Although a number of methods have been established to construct these compounds, 
the development of novel methodologies that allows the facile assembly of substituted 
heterocycles from readily available starting materials remains an important objective. 
This dissertation is mainly focused on the tandem reactions for synthesis of oxazole, 
furan, thiazole, pyrimidine and pyrrolizine rings starting from propargylic alcohols, 
and subsequently oxazole- or thiazole-containing oligomers are synthesized. 
(1) A general synthetic method of substituted oxazoles was given. The 
propargylation/cycloisomerization tandem reaction of propargylic alcohols with 
amides in the presences of p-toluenesulfonic acid was described. The tandem reaction 
proceeded in toluene for the regioselective synthesis of single substituted oxazoles in 
high yields. All the secondary propargylic alcohols bearing not only terminal alkyne 
groups but also internal alkyne groups participated well in the tandem reaction. Both 
aromatic amides and aliphatic amides could be efficiently incorporated into the 
oxazole framework. The tandem reaction is completed rapidly under mild conditions 
and is tolerant of air, giving water as the only byproduct. 
(2) It has been known that γ-alkynyl ketones may be cyclized to furans under acidic 
conditions. However, this route to furans is limited due to difficult accessing to 
γ-alkynyl ketones and the moderate yields in the cyclization step. Herein, we reported 
an efficient Cu(OTf)2-catalyzed propargyltion/cycloisomerization tandem reaction of 
propargylic alcohols or acetates with carbonyl compounds, leading to the synthesis of 















methoxyl were tolerant in the tandem process. This protocol provides a mild, simple, 
flexible and rapid route to substituted furans. 
(3) We have developed an efficient way to the synthesis of substituted thiazoles via 
the AgOTf-catalyzed annulation of propargylic alcohols with thioamides. We 
proposed this cyclization proceeded via propargylic cation or allenyl cation. All of the 
new compounds were characterized by not only NMR, MS, elemental analysis and IR, 
but also the single-crystal X-ray analysis in the case of the product 3fa. 
(4) Starting from propargylic alcohols and amidines, we have prepared structurally 
versatile pyrimidines derivatives in good-to-high yields by copper-catalyzed 
propargyltion/cycloisomerization/oxidation tandem reaction using air as oxidant. This 
transformation leads to the formation of two C=N bonds in a one-pot process and high 
regioselectivity is observed for the sequential process. 
(5) The propargyltion/cycloisomerization tandem reaction of propargylic alcohols 
with 3-substituted-1H-indole occurs highly regioselctively, giving substituted 
pyrrolizines at 80 oC in good yield. Silver triflate, working as a bifunctional catalyst, 
catalyzes two mechanistically distinct processes in a single-pot under the same 
reaction conditions. We proposed this tandem reaction proceeded via propargylic 
cation when the secondary propargylic alcohols are used, but proceeded via allenyl 
cation when the tertiary propargylic alcohols are used. 
(6) Oligoaryl is an important class of compounds which exhibit a variety of 
fascinating properties for optoelectronic interests. There have been ever burgeoning 
on the design and synthesis of these oligomers for their potential optoelectronic 
applications. Herein, we reported a convenient iterative synthesis of oxazole- or 
thiazole-containing oligomers by Pd-mediated Sonogashira coupling reaction. All the 
novel oligomers exhibits fluorescence in the blue region in CH2Cl2. Importantly, these 
oligomers bears a long chain aliphatic or trimethylsilyl moiety which increases the 
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Michael 加成反应、Aldol 缩合反应、Witting 反应和亲核取代反应等都属于
离子型的有机反应，由以上这些基元反应组合构成的串联反应广泛被用于有机合
成中。 
Kataoka 等[4]利用 BF3·Et2O 作为催化剂，使 1-(2-甲基硒苯基)-2-炔酮 1-1 与
醛发生串联 Michael-Aldol 反应，生成中间体 1-2，然后去甲基化后得到化合物






































-78 oC, 2 h, 39%
Amberlyst-15











































up to 97% yield






基烯烃反应得到 (Scheme 1.4)。其中的关键步骤是，生成的 Michael 加成产物饱
和硝基烷烃1-8，互变为1-9异构体，1-9中硫原子分子内进攻C=N的碳原子而关环，
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